
2019	Wedding	Rate	List		

For	the	Bride	
All packages include a pre-wedding hair & makeup trial (travel fee not included) 
$200 - Professional makeup application only + trial ( also includes:  airbrush foundation + lashes+ touch up kit) 
$200 - Professional hairstyling only + trial ( dry styling only; price also includes updos, extension application; clip in only provided 
by the bride+ mini hair spray for touch ups ) 
$400 - Professional hair styling & makeup application (trial for both included) 
Touch up kit includes: (sample of chosen lipgloss/lipstick with applicator, loose setting powder, kleenex, q-tips, breath mints & oil 
blotting sheets) 
$600 - All of the above + 2 hours of touch ups after the initial styling throughout the day/evening 
* Beauty By K2 uses professional, long-lasting products to ensure your look stays put throughout the day. However, some brides 

prefer for me to stay by their side during the photo session and up until the beginning of the reception to help touch up their 
makeup after many kisses, tears, and hugs.  

Bridal	Engagement	Photos/Bridal	Portraits/Boudoir	Session	Photos	
$250 - Hair & makeup application (also includes airbrush + lashes) (travel fee not included) 
$20 - Hair extension application (optional) (clip-in only, provided by client) 
$50 - per additional hour needed for “on location” during photo session 
*Please note: Beauty By K2 does not recommend booking your complimentary hair/makeup trial session on the same 
day as your engagement/boudoir photos. Katie charges a separate fee for these photos and recommends not having 
the same look as the look for your wedding day. 

For	the	Wedding	Party	
(Beauty By K2 only accepts parties of 4+ for Saturday wedding dates)	
$80 - Professional makeup application only ( also includes airbrush foundation + lashes+ lip touch up kit) 
$70 - Professional hair styling only (includes updos) 
$150 - Professional hair styling & makeup application 
$45 - Flower girl professional hairstyling only (includes updos) 
$35 - Flower girl makeup- includes: powder, blush, one color eye shadow, and lip gloss 

Add-Ons
$20 - Hair Extension Application (does not apply for the bride) Clip-ins only, client provides extensions 

Mobile	Spray	Tanning 
Katie, owner of Beauty By K2 is officially Norvell Sunless Certified- Katie recommends booking your spray tan 2-3 days 
prior to your event date for the best, most natural result for your special day. Any additional questions, please consult 
Katie. *Travel fee is not included in the following pricing and will be calculated based on mileage traveled* 
$35 - basic spray tan 
$45 - basic spray tan + exfoliation provided by Katie 
$55 - Spray tan + exfoliation + a sample of prolong body lotion

*TRAVEL FEE NOT INCLUDED IN PRICING AND WILL BE CALCULATED UPON BOOKING*


